
REC IVED 
Column E Explanation 

This form is intended as an aid to completing the Co;iJmn E explanc""lion. It is net 3'I official form and is use is 
~- ~ addresses, protocols, vetenna,y care programs., and file like., are not required asl)art ti an explanation. A Ccilumn e explanatk>., must be written so as to be undefstood by lat/ persons as we1 as scientists. 

33-V-0004/554 1. Registration Number. ·-----'-"==--------------· 
88 (Category E) 2. Number ____ ______ _,:Of animals used in this study. 

3. Species (cttmmar ~~} __ H_a_m_s_te_r_s __ cf animals~ ,~ ~ study. 

4. ~ ~ procedure prodoo'oo pain andlor cfistress. . - -•- ---- -·-----
. 'f" I . •· d= •; Anima ls are given an ora! dose or ,._,ostncm1m w1c1,e. 

5. Provide seientifc justification wnv pain and/or cfistress could not be reC:eved. Stale melhods or means used to 
determine that pain and/or d~ relief would interfere wHh test resu~ (For Federally maldaled 1eStinQ. see 
Item 6 below) 

This experiment is designed to investigate the effects of toxin variant strains. Although every effort is 
made to identify and eut hanize anima ls that become ill following the C.diffidle infection, there are some 
anima l that may die naturaliy very sudde .!y without prior evidence of il!ness or distress, despite 
freque nt observation . Because not all such animals can be ident ified by us, and we cannot pred ict with 
certainty how many an1m2!s wm become m, 'Ne have placed all of these anim als in USDA category E. 

6. What. it any, federal regutafions require this procedure? Ci'te ti':-e agenc-y, ti':-e code of Federal RegulationS 
(CFR) title number and the specific secoon number (e.g .• APHIS, 9 CFR 113.102): . 

N/A ~- ~-- ---· ____ CFR,_ __ ___ __ __ _ 
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